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paneTf is framMl with dtrips sbowing tba brnixMd the coruetd aro '.ranaverso feotiunn fbowiov
lh« end grain. Tie aim of tb« whole do&iiCQ la to

SHOW THiVooOaW ALL r"«MJ,
*' which will intereat practioalwoc^-wo^re: -h«rf-

.

fore the ocmbinfttloa in the large panels bLows

the slash and rift of the grain, as well as an end

lection showing the density of the grain,

anoual growth, depth of sap. bark. eio. These

last named sections or quarters shown at tha base

of tlie panel) also oonvty a better Idv^a of the sisa

of the growib of these woor'.i oeioit taken from

more fully developed trees.

The cornios which sarmounts these panels forma

a very pleasing feature in the struntare. and i»

compoeed principall.v of bark and specimens of
eacb wood in mouldings. Above the central reo-
tion is placed a poplar board with <)boDized letteia

bearing the woriJa "Woods of New Brun8wioT»
Canada." The whole of *be top will be surmount-
ed by

STUPPKD SPKOIUSNn OF THI BEST 0A,KB:

of our forests, which is now beicg prepared by Mr.
J. II. CarneH. A fine moose bead will ornament
the centre, with a cariboo bead on the- right wine a

and a red deer bead on the left wing. Foxe^i, I
coons, beaver, porcupine, partridge, etc., f

are to be added. All of the panelo, as '

well aa much of the eurroundintr woodwork,
have been highly polished, fho^ing the

j

oap»bilitiea of the woods in their different appii-
oations in the arts and manufactures. i

An important point in the close grained woods,
and those free from rebinons tendetciss, is their
adtiptabiltty for stalling, and, to illustrate this, i

obltqae oars havo be«n stained across the tops, i

showing the efiT^sct of satin wood, cherry, mahog-
any, walnut, rosowood and ebony stains.

OTUEH DECORATIONS*
j

The foliage, llowers and fruit have been beauti-

fully painted on both large and Emill paccia, by Mr |

John C. Miles. A>R C.A„andthework does bim in-

finite credit.althouRh laboring under numerous dis-
advantages as to hurried work and diUioulty ia ob-
taining appropriate spectmous to work from.
This tormx the most attractive feature, from an

'^rtiHtio point of view, and will be a very valuable
<^«dditiou in other wax's. iSo near do the rictures.
S^DProach nature that many have expresi^ad doubts
^as to their being painted, and thought them the
j^lriKinal foliage.

^f^ y.eeara Geo. F. Matthew and Oao. U. liar, of
7 t]?o Natural Uiatory tioaiety of New Urunawiok,
jTendcrtd vulpable assistance in the botai.ical ar-
a^ngpmeats, etc-, while thn society kindly loaned

I /bo floral f peoiinens. Mr. Jaa. IS. Wetmore alBUk
touned his large private Rollection and otberwiire
4«£isted with valuable information. Foveral of
tjkeJoKB for tne base wero obtained !jy Mr. Gabriel i

S^fritt, of Moss Glen, Kinna county, showing that
'

at'Jne fine timber atill esis'8 in the viciriity of this •

city. Mr. Thoe. OrothorR, of Tipper Gigotown,
Q..63ns county, secured tlio bandsomu tpecimcns

. of cak. flui and many of the (mailer woods. SAr.
Alex. Henderson, furniture mauufaatiirer, of
Woodgto6l!,Carleton tC.aiso obtained somo good
BamolAf).
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